Welcome to our Golden Opportunity III Female Sale. We have a tremendous offering of proven cows and bred heifers with potential built into their pedigrees.

Over the past few years, we have sold different groups of cows, and this year it is predominately the cows that were born in 2011. You will see the ‘Springcreek’ prefix for generation after generation. We have tried to be consistent in our thoughts over the years, and this leads to more consistency within the cows and their prepotency to breed true in the future. The vast majority are homozygous polled, a trait that will become increasingly important. These cow families are the factories that we have used to build our successful bull sales and a long list of repeat buyers. It is very gratifying to hear many testimonials about how pleased buyers have been with their purchases.

The bred heifer package will definitely have individuals that will go on to become foundation females for their new owners. The cow families behind them ensure this. The hybrid heifers offer two different scenarios. Some will go into upgrading programs and others will go into top commercial programs. When you combine top genetics from the two most popular breeds in the country, good things are bound to happen. The upgrading process played a vital part in Spring Creek Simmentals history.

Please take note of the sires and service sires. They are bulls that are unique to the Simmental business. We are very proud to offer the services of our homo polled, homo black ‘LFE McDavid 413C’. His calves have tremendous performance and are the type I was wishing for. There will be several sale features by him in our upcoming Bull Sale. There are also services to the popular ‘Springcreek Liner 56U’, ‘Springcreek Spark Plug’ and ‘Springcreek Blue Chip 9D’ our high selling, homo polled, blaze faced bull from last year’s sale. Many of the hybrid heifers are bred to ‘MRL Warrior 19B’ who is homo polled and black, blaze faced and very easy calving. The Simmental heifers are bred to easy calving Black Angus bulls. The resulting calves whether they be male or female have been very valuable.

After over 40 years in the business much work has been done, so let this be your opportunity to take advantage of the advances we have made and put them to work in your program. Over all those years, we have always kept the top end and have had only a few production sales. This has allowed us to make substantial genetic improvement, improvement that brings us much pride.

We are very happy to have our friend Craig Davidson, Black Sand Cattle Co., consign an excellent group of commercial black heifers.

Please feel free to plan a visit prior to the sale, enabling you to further discuss and study the cattle. Plan to stay around after the sale if possible for some fellowship and cheer! We hope to see you all on Dec. 19th here in our sale barn.
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Sale Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Simmental Cows</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Simmental Cows</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Simmental Heifers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Angus Cows</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hybrid Heifers</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Angus Heifers</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Cow</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Heifers</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offering</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The year of the “Y” females is a group of females we have been patiently waiting to come to auction for some time. We welcome you to one of the deepest and most impressive groups of bred females to sell in the Simmental sector in 2017. The Spring Creek program is consistently loaded for shear quality and have done an impressive job in combining maternal strength with udder quality, structural soundness with strong feet and performance with being very cognizant on calving ease. Many of the most influential bulls in the business are sourced right here and this is an opportunity to acquire the great genetics behind them.

Throughout the many visits we have had through the impressive Spring Creek program over the years, the “Y” cows have always stood out and they are extremely deep in quality. This group is backed by the great 56U sire that is one of the most sought after maternal giants within the breed. Not to play second fiddle to 56U but the Hart All In W382 ranks as high as any sire in my books for maternal strengths as his daughters are beautiful uddered and extremely productive. On the red side, Crosby has been a very influential sire in the breed for consistently siring equally as strong sons as daughters. Other feature females are direct Surge, Knockout, Empire, Club King and Rebel daughters that all have impressive histories of production females. For a high ROI, please note that a high percentage of these females are bred to the great McDavid bull who is currently off the open market and his marketability will skyrocket after selling his first daughter at FNL and sons next spring for Spring Creek. The Angus cow division is always strong at Spring Creek and has been developed for the most astute commercial cattleman to acquire front end bulls from. These females are bred to work and can be invested in with the utmost confidence that they will produce for you into the future.

The bred heifers in 2017 are impressive to say the least in both the purebred and commercial division. We really feel that this could be the strongest group of Simmental bred to date from Brian. When studying the pedigrees, some of the freshest and most sought after genetics are represented and bred back to leading herd sires with strong calving ease. The Angus division of bred are also backed by some prominent herd sires that will add maternal and calving ease merit to any program. BlackSand has always been a program that we have the utmost amounts of respect for whether in the purebred or commercial sector. Craig is a talented individual that spares no expense in sourcing the best females to market and mates them with excellent calving ease sires. If you are in the market for commercial bred heifer, these are amongst some of the best in the country.

The Golden Opportunity is always one of our most enjoyable sales to attend and we encourage you to do the same. The quality of cattle are impressive and combine that with great hospitality, you have a sale that should be on the short list of every progressive cattleman to be at in the fall of 2017. If sale day conflicts with your hectic schedule, feel free to utilize our integrity-driven order buying services. See you in Moosomin for a Golden Opportunity to add progressive genetics to your program.

Best Regards,
The Bohrson Marketing Team
**IPU Advance 144Z**

**Purebred**
- Feb 4, 2012
- REMINGTON ON TARGET 26
- LFEBISS BLACKADVANCE 426U
- LIFE BILLY 80M

**IPU 144Z**
- Homo Polled, Homo Black
- GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY HR R851
- IPU MS.BLACKBIRD 223T
- IPU 364C BLACKBIRD 140P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>105.1</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RRAR Motive 14B**

**Purebred**
- Jan 8, 2014
- HF KODIAK 5R
- SOO LINE MOTIVE 8016
- TLA BEAUTY 5R

**RRAR 14B**
- SAV FINAL ANSWER 0085
- RRAR QUEEN RUTH BW
- RRAR QUEEN RUTH 31S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Springcreek Blue Chip 9D**

**Purebred**
- Jan 6, 2016
- RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
- SPRINGCREEK LINER 56U
- NEVAS L93

**MBJ 9D**
- Polled
- MSR KANSAS TANK 2954
- SPRINGCREEK TARA 111R
- SPRINGCREEK BROOKE 28L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bar-H Titlest 55B**

**Angus**
- April 2, 2014
- RA LINCOLN W144
- STITLEST 1145
- S CORA 572

**AHPC 85P**
- BAR-H BALANCER 134X
- BAR-H HOPE 35Z
- BH EVENING TINGE 24X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MLG Pioneer 40B**

**Angus**
- March 16, 2014
- SA V PIONEER 7301
- JL PIONEER 0062
- JL TIERRA 0069

**MLG 40B**
- TC FREEDOM 104
- SOUTHLAND BLACKBIRD 172T
- BREED CREEK BLACKBIRD 411

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I refer to the 'Mickey' cow family as the cow family that has been on the farm for 100 years. I really don’t know when it began but my Dad got it started when he got a cow from his uncle (whose farm was incorporated into ours many years ago), so it has been on the farm for a very long time. 46Y is a big volume cow who has caught the eye of many visitors to the pastures, including Darryl Snider. She has daughters at Charles Fafard’s and Van De Velde Cattle. I will retain her 2017 heifer calf to continue her line. Her early calf by ‘Blue Chip’ will be very exciting.

It is really hard to sell 62Y as she is the quietest cow on the farm and she has never had a daughter for me to keep. If she has a ‘Blue Chip’ heifer calf, I would definitely be interested. Her bull calves were purchased by Chad Baglole, Mitchell Cattle Co., Werstroh Farms and Fourie Farming along with another to sell in our next Bull Sale.
**LOT 3**

**SPRINGCREEK LASS 63Y**

CA-PG736450  MBJ 63Y  Jan 16, 2011  Homo Polled PB

HC POWER DRIVE 88H  BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION  TNT BLACK SHADOW 130  NEVAS BLACK FOOT 609  MER KANSAS Tank 239M  SFS HONEY DEW 137  LPS RED REALITY 33  SPRINGCREEK ADDIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td>99.8</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to Spark Plug on April 7, 2017.

Liner 56U daughters are very good producing cows. I am retaining her bred heifer, and sons have sold to 3K Cattle Co., and Pleasant Vista Farms. A bred heifer sold to Timm Cattle Co. at Kinistino. Her 'Spark Plug' calf will be very interesting.

**LOT 4**

**SPRINGCREEK BELLE 67Y**

CA-PG736453  MBJ 67Y  Jan 17, 2011  Homo Polled PB

KENCO/MF POWERLINE 204L  GFP MISS BEARCLAW 100M  R PLUS 2169M  KOP MS FREIGHTLINER 34M  LAZY S RED P 217N  RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181  SPRINGCREEK GRACIE 117K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>102.2</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>55.8</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to Blue Chip 9D on April 26, 2017.

67Y's granddaughter sells as Lot 50 and a daughter sells as Lot 41. She also had a daughter sell to Kevin Clarkson. The maternal grand dam was a very good 'Line Drive' flush cow. Her 2017 son is a 'Liner 56U' son (inset) that will be very popular in the 2018 Bull Sale. Look forward to her 'Blue Chip' calf.

**LOT 5**

**SPRINGCREEK B GOLD 96Y**

CA-PG737879  MBJ 96Y  Jan 24, 2011  Homo Polled PB

KENCO/MF POWERLINE 204L  GFP MISS BEARCLAW 100M  KOP CROSBY 137W  R PLUS 2169M  KOP MS FREIGHTLINER 34M  HC POWER DRIVE 88H  RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181  BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION  SPRINGCREEK LINNE 2U  SPRINGCREEK TANK 57P  SPRINGCREEK RED TARA 90S  MS BGS PETULA 25J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td>100.3</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Sons of 96Y were sold to Monarc Ent., Shore Simmentals and Bridgeway Livestock. A 2017 'Liner 56U' heifer calf (inset) will be retained in our herd. I feel that the 'Blue Chip' x 'Crosby' combination will complement each other very well.
BLACK SIMMENTAL COWS

LOT 6

SPRINGCREEK LISA 161X

CA-BPG731427 MBJ 161X
Sept 14, 2010 Homo Polled PB

HC POWER DRIVE 88H
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION

SPRINGCREEK LINER 56U
TNT BLACK SHADOW J30
NEVAS L93
NEVAS BLACK FOOT H819
LRS PREFERRED STOCK 370C
PPSR ARMS AGEDDON 25J
MISS PRICKLY PEAR 263B
BUTE MS LISA 12L
GW-CFL RED ALERT
GW MISS RED ALERT 722G
GW MISS JET BLACK 313E

Bred to Springcreek Gold Standard 903A on April 12, 2017

Daughter - MBJ 22C

ADJ ADJ EPD's

BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk

n/a 687 951 7.2 1.8 55.4 80.8 12.2 52.7 25

Here is a ‘Liner 56U’ daughter that will catch a lot of attention. Note that she was a fall calf and is therefore selling with the ‘Y’ cows. She has a daughter in the JP Simmental herd and a son is a high seller to EDN Simmentals. Two daughters have been retained. I have had very good luck with the ‘Gold Standard’ x ‘Liner 56U’ combination and so I will look forward to this mating.

LOT 7

SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 9Y

CA-BPG736408 MBJ 9Y
Jan 4, 2011 Homo Polled PB

TNT STANDOUT N266
OPPSWIS GM2
SPRINGCREEK TANK 63P
SPRINGCREEK BROOKE 50L
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
BDV TIFFANY L48
MISS PARKHILL GMN 250Z
MISS PARKHILL 24H

Bred to LFE McDavid on May 12, 2017

Son - MBJ 77C

ADJ ADJ EPD’s

BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk

90 n/a n/a 2.7 5.2 62.6 80.4 8 56.8 25.5

9Y is moderately sized but has been a big producer. Her 2017 blaze faced bull calf has already been picked out by visitors, and a daughter is a sale feature and sells as Lot 32. A son resides at Cow Trax and a daughter sold to Tyler Amundson. The mating to ‘McDavid’ should be perfect.

LOT 8

SPRINGCREEK ADDIE 18Y

CA-BPG740778 MBJ 18Y
Jan 9, 2011 Homo Pld Homo Blk PB

MP NUC SUPERIOR 56018
TNT EMPIRE W 330
TNT MISS R77

SPRINGCREEK LINNE 9IR
SPRINGCREEK REA 22N

Bred to LFE McDavid on April 18, 2017

ADJ ADJ EPD’s

BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk

94 n/a n/a 6.1 3.9 72.8 112.1 7.7 58.2 21.8

– This long bodied cow is a producer. A blaze faced heifer sells as Lot 28 and another daughter was sold to Dugdale Ag. Sons have sold to Sim Qua and to Ermel Land and Cattle. Expect a lot of performance with this mating.
BLACK SIMMENTAL COWS

**LOT 9**

**SPRINGCREEK HONEY 56Y**

CA-BPG737278  MBJ 56Y  Jan 14, 2011  Homo Polled PB

CNS POWER SOURCE 070K  ROCKY HILLSTOKEN
ROCKY HILLS NAOMI  WH MEDICINE MAN
ROCKY HILLS PICK  ROCKY HILLS LEANN
HC POWER DRIVE 88H  RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION  SPRINGCREEK LINNE 72S
PPS N OFhalt 20H  SPRINGCREEK PHALTLESS 74N
SYS HONEY DEW L137

Bred to Springcreek Liner 56U on April 6, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>98.9</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56Y is a daughter of the highly valued ‘Line Drive’ daughter that was a flush cow and a high seller in a previous sale. She has a very nice udder and is very easy keeping. A daughter sold to Stephanie Stowe and a son sold to Nolan Cumming. Her 2017 son (inset) will be one of the better ‘McDavid’ sons in our upcoming Bull Sale. Note her valuable mating to ‘Liner 56U’.

**LOT 10**

**SPRINGCREEK LIMA 69Y**

CA-BPG736456  MBJ 69Y  Jan 17, 2011  Homo Polled PB

HC POWER DRIVE 88H  SPRINGCREEK LINER 56U
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181  TNT BLACK SHADOW J30
BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION  NEVAS L93
SPRINGCREEK DREAM ON L186  NEVAS BLACK FOOT H819
NICHOLS BLK DESTINY G151  SPRINGCREEK DREAM K107W
CNS DREAM ON L186  SPRINGCREEK DREAM 34S
CNS SHEEZA DREAM K107W  MSR KANSAS TANK 235M
SPRINGCREEK TARA 7P  SPRINGCREEK LIMA L1034

Bred to LFE McDavid on April 14, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>90.9</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>61.8</td>
<td>30.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is one of my favorite cows in the sale. She is a ‘Liner 56U’, going back to the famous ‘7P’ flush cow that was last owned by Sun Rise Simmentals and Black Sand Cattle Co. Her 2017 ‘McDavid’ bull calf (inset) was picked out by Taylor Richardson and Darryl Snider on a recent visit. A full brother was the high seller in a past Bull Sale. Sons have sold to Gord Gerrard and Brown Ranch. I would be interested in sharing a flush on this cow if the new owner should desire to do so. I had the misfortune of losing her bred heifer this morning from pneumonia. I would be hoping for a heifer calf from this mating.
This beautiful feature cow has a perfect udder and was Garth Rancier's pick of the first calf heifers when he was through the herd in 2013. Her 'McDavid' bull calf (inset) is my pick of the 2017 black bull calves. If her next 'McDavid' calf is as good as her 2017 calf, it will more than pay for this cow. A daughter sold to Greg Alexander and I have retained her bred heifer.

This heavy bodied ‘Liner 56U’ daughter has been selected many times on pasture tours. Her udder is the kind that you want on the dams of herd bulls. A son was sold to Circle 7 and Cow Trax Cattle Co. I am also using semen on this ‘All In 155Y’ son. I only have one daughter from 103Y and would like to share in a future flush on her if the buyer so desires. She also has a daughter at Dugdale Ag and a son at Indian River Cattle Co.
BLACK SIMMENTAL COWS

**LOT 13**

**SPRINGCREEK NEVA 70Y**

**CA-BPG738158**  **MBJ 70Y**  **Jan 17, 2011 Homo Pld Homo Blk PB**

**HPT SVF IN DEW TIME**  **SAS SWEETS STAR R101**  **COTT LOCATOR 582L**  **HART MISSARAPAHOE G138**  **HC POWER DRIVE 88H**  **BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION**  **SPRINGCREEK LINNE 59U**  **NEVAS L33**  **SPRINGCREEK NEVA 70Y**

**BW**  **EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75.8</td>
<td>109.5</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>55.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to Springcreek Gladiator 118C on April 6, 2017.

This is a larger framed female going back to the great ‘Neva’ cow. Dugdale Ag has a nice daughter. I feel the ‘Gladiator’ mating will work well.

**LOT 14**

**SPRINGCREEK LEILA 111Y**

**CA-BPG738149**  **MBJ 111Y**  **Jan 29, 2011 Polled Homo Blk PB**

**HPT SVF IN DEW TIME**  **SAS SWEETS STAR R101**  **COTT LOCATOR 582L**  **HART MISSARAPAHOE G138**  **HC POWER DRIVE 88H**  **BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION**  **SPRINGCREEK LINNE 1R**  **SPRINGCREEK DEMI 71L**  **SPRINGCREEK LEILA 111Y**

**BW**  **EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>80.9</td>
<td>121.7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to LFE McDavid on May 17, 2017

This heavy bodied cow goes back to both ‘Demby Universe’ and ‘Line Drive’. A soggy bred heifer sells as Lot 42. The inset bull was a popular bull that sold to Dugdale Ag. A blaze faced ‘McDavid’ calf would be very marketable.

**LOT 15**

**SPRINGCREEK GOLDY 118Y**

**CA-BPG738150**  **MBJ 118Y**  **Feb 4, 2011 Homo Polled PB**

**HPT SVF IN DEW TIME**  **SAS SWEETS STAR R101**  **COTT LOCATOR 582L**  **HART MISSARAPAHOE G138**  **HC POWER DRIVE 88H**  **SPRINGCREEK LINNE 6R**  **SPRINGCREEK DAKOTA 50D**  **SPRINGCREEK DAISY 40H**  **SPRINGCREEK SEQUENCE 9D**  **SPRINGCREEK GOLDY 118Y**

**BW**  **EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80.7</td>
<td>119.5</td>
<td>-2.5</td>
<td>64.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to LFE McDavid on May 12, 2017

This beautiful blaze faced cow will be easy to find. She has a very nice udder and is carrying a potentially very valuable ‘McDavid’ calf. Black blaze faced cows as good as this one are hard to find.
BLACK SIMMENTAL COWS

LOT 16

CA-BPG740056  MBJ 138Y
Feb 20, 2011  Homo Polled  PB

WIE POWER STROKE
LBR DESTINY’S DREAM K830
CC11 GRIFFEN
MISS RC 600U 501F
MCR KANSASTANK 235M
NECESSS LE 132
PMV-BF BF26 BLACK JOKER
SPRINGCREEK DAISY 45L

ADJ ADJ EPD’s
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk
92 625 n/a 4.8 4.4 68.6 95.7 0.9 59.8 25.5

LOT 17

CA-BPG740728  MBI 151Y
Mar 4, 2011  Homo Polled  PB

WHEATLAND BULL 131L
WHEATLAND LADY 902J
NLC 64Y TOMCAT
HAAS Ranch D89
HC POWER DRIVE 89H
BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION
BGS PENS 100C
MS BGS SALLIE 25P

ADJ ADJ EPD’s
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk
100 619 n/a 7.5 3.3 66 91.4 6.3 45.8 12.8

Bred to LFE McDavid on May 24, 2017

LOT 18

CA-BPG747615  MBJ 163Y
Oct 6, 2011  Polled PB

HTP SWF IN DEW TIME
SAST01 SWEET MEAT
SAS SWEET’S STAR R101

HART ALL IN 382
COTT LOCATOR 582L
HART LADY LOCATOR F325
HART MISSARAPHOE G138

HC POWER DRIVE 89H
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
BOZ SWEET TEMPTATION

ADJ ADJ EPD’s
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk
n/a 635 1112 4.6 2.1 78.1 114.6 5.1 66.8 27.7

Son - MBJ 25E

Bred to Springcreek Liner 56U on May 26, 2017

138Y had four consecutive bulls that made our Bull Sales. They sold to Brock Thompson, Nu Horizon, Haupstein Farms and Michael Lundago.

Here is another cow that dates back to ‘Line Drive’, the great cow maker. Scoop up these cows that are bred to ‘McDavid’.

This feature cow is very thick and deep bodied. Her dam was a high seller to Dugdale Ag. Her super 2017 ‘McDavid’ calf may be the quietest bull we have ever raised. I have retained her bred heifer and would certainly be interested in her calf if it was a heifer. She is the ninth generation of her cow family on our farm.
COMMERCIAL COW

19
Commercial Cow
Commercial 622X Born 2010 Solid Red
Bred to LFE McDavid on April 26, 2017
This is a commercial cow that has always had transplant calves in the past.

20
PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 1U
1484780 ITK 1U March 20, 2008 Angus
BRED TO LFE 413C ON APRIL 24, 2017
This purebred Angus cow has a bred heifer that sells as Lot 68. She will have a half-blood calf by 'McDavid'.

21
PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 6U
1470648 ITK 6U April 8, 2008 Angus
BRED TO RRAR 12B ON APRIL 9, 2017
This is a larger framed Angus cow that is bred to ‘Rising Star’.

ADJ ADJ EPD'S
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE TM Milk
85 n/a n/a -8.0 4.2 33 55 0.0 38 21
84 n/a n/a -2.0 2.7 29 51 3.0 35 20

BLACK ANGUS COWS
BLACK ANGUS COWS

LOT 22   LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 5X
1587883  ITK 5X     April 23, 2010
FA R KRUGERRAND 410H
KLM KRYPTONITE 5R
KLM LARISSA 1L
AVALAWN EXCEL 8930
LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 14'95
LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 24'90

ADJ ADJ CE BW WW YW MCE TM Milk
81 567 n/a 0.0 1.9 33 52 6.0 34 17

Bred to RRAR 35Z on April 12, 2017
A daughter sells as Lot 69. She is bred to a herd bull that works at Soderglen Ranches.

LOT 23   GLENDOR FLORA 8Z
1669068  OGG 8Z     Jan 30, 2012
ROYAL FORTE DRC 3138R
MERIT 8808
MERIT COUNTESS 0087
WINDOVER MATRIX 35N
GLENDOR FLORA 59T
SUNMOUND FLORA 2F

ADJ ADJ CE BW WW YW MCE TM Milk
86 n/a n/a -3.0 4.4 38 66 6.0 36 17

Bred to RRAR 35Z on April 12, 2017
A daughter sells as Lot 62. She will have a half-blood calf by 'McDavid'.
BLACK ANGUS COWS

LOT 24

jet of prairie oak 8x

1582391
ITK 8X
May 7, 2010
Angus

KRUGERRAND OF DONAMERE
F A R KRUGERRAND 410H
F A R ERIANNA 286F
KLM KRYPTONITE 5R
TRIPLE D KINCAID 2
KLM LARISSA 11L
LAST STRAW LEE 25F
ASCENT DARK RITO 151
AVALAWN COWBOY 294
AVALAWN BARBARA MC 290
JET OF PRAIRIE OAK 1296
AVALAWN EXCEL 890
JET OF PRAIRIE OAK 2072
MANIDEEN JET 35

Bred to RRAR 35Z on April 10, 2017

This deep bodied Angus cow is a good milker. Her daughter sells as Lot 70.

LOT 25

rrar queen ruth 15x

1543730
RRAR 15X
Jan 17, 2010
Angus

SA FAME 806742
SA F FOCUS OF E R
G D A R FOREVER LADY 246
MYTTY IN FOCUS
SITZ ALLIANCE 6595
MYTTY COUNTESS 906
BALDRIDGE COUNTESS 357
SITZ TRAVELER 5180
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0025
SAV EMULOUS 8145
RRAR QUEEN RUTH 2U
GESACHIEVER 23916
CRESCENT CREEK QUEEN RUTH 28H
CRESCENT CREEK QUEEN RUTH

Bred to MBJ 115Z on May 1, 2017

A half-blood calf out of this beautiful cow could be quite valuable. MBJ 115Z was a very sharp bull calf out of ‘Wallbanger’ and our ‘Line Drive’ flush cow, 722.
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 26

SPRINGCREEK MICKEY 10D

CA-BPG1161173
MBJ 10D
Jan 6, 2016
Homo Polled PB

DRAKE POKER FACE 2X
LFE POKER FACE 305Z
LFE BS KATARINA 146X

LFE STYLE 363B
LFE PUNK 407U
LFE BS CHARO 127Z
KLC MISS RIGHT MOVE 307N

KOP CROSBY 137W
SPRINGCREEK LOTTO 52Y
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 25T

SPRINGCREEK MICKEY 79A
SPRINGCREEK TANK 57P
SPRINGCREEK RED TARA 54T
SPRINGCREEK BROOKE 5M

Bred to RRAR 17D on April 19, 2017.
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

We are happy with the ‘Style’ calves. He calved easy and his progeny are attractive and consistent. This heifer from the ‘Mickey’ family will catch your eye. She is bred to a ‘Rising Star’ son that is in the top 1% for calving ease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>80.3</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 27

SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 14D

CA-BPG1161361
MBJ 14D
Jan 8, 2016
Homo Polled PB

MUIRHEAD LIVEWIRE 95R
KOP CROSBY 137W
KOP MS BENGIE 6P

SPRINGCREEK LOTTO 52Y
SPRINGCREEK TANK 63P
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 25T
SPRINGCREEK LYNNE 71P

SHS ENTICER P1B
HARVIE JDF WALLBANGER111X
JDF PEPSI 61U

SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 85Z
SPRINGCREEK TANK 63P
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T
SPRINGCREEK JACKIE 47M

Bred to Titlest on April 3, 2017.
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

The ‘Lotto’ daughters have super udders, are moderate sized and are making good young cows. She is bred to Titlest, whose progeny have done very well for me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98.2</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>59.2</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 28

SPRINGCREEK ADDIE 6D

CA-BPG1160930 MBJ 6D

HARTRA ALLIN W382
SPRINGCREEK ALLIN 155Y
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T
TNT EMRREWY 330
SPRINGCREEK ADDIE 30Y
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 938

BW ADJ ADJ CE BW ADJ ADJ EPD'S
92 678 n/a 3.1 4.8 82.3 121.7 6.8 61.2 20

Lot 28 Bred to RRAR 17D on April 19, 2017. Preg check Sept. 5 - bred
This blaze faced heifer’s dam sells as Lot 8.

LOT 29

SPRINGCREEK HONEY 28D

CA-BPG1161808 MBJ 28D

SPRINGCREEK BLK TANK 93T
SPRINGCREEK HERITAGE 51X
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 83R
SPRINGCREEK HONEY 50X
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 27U

BW ADJ ADJ CE BW ADJ ADJ EPD'S
88 654 n/a 6.7 1.9 67.8 106.7 8 57 23.1

Lot 29 Bred to AHPC 55B. Preg check Sept. 5 - 80 days
Her ‘Line Drive’ dam sold to Rainbow River in last year’s sale.

LOT 30

SPRINGCREEK KENDRA 46D

CA-BPG1162109 MBJ 46D

HARTRA ALLIN W382
SPRINGCREEK ALLIN 155Y
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T
SPRINGCREEK OLYMPIAN 66A
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 33R
SPRINGCREEK JOSIE 58N
ROCKY HILLS REFORMED
ROCKY HILLS PICK
SPRINGCREEK KENDRA 310X
SPRINGCREEK LINER 91P
SPRINGCREEK REDLINE 31S
KBR 429P

Bred to RRAR 14B on April 15, 2017
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

I had a group of ‘Olympian’ daughters calve out last spring and I was impressed with the condition they kept and their udder quality. This is a feature heifer. Her dam sold to Sunny Valley in last year’s sale.
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 31  SPRINGCREEK ABBEY 60D

CA-BPG1162301 MBJ 60D
Jan 20, 2016 Homo Polled PB

HART ALL IN W 382
SPRINGCREEK ALL IN 155Y
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T
**SPRINGCREEK OLYMPIAN 66A**
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 33R
SPRINGCREEK JOSE 69N
SHS ENTICER P1B
HARVIE JDF/WALLBANGER11IX
JDF PEPSI 61U
**SPRINGCREEK ABBEY 10Z**
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 49R
SPRINGCREEK GRACIE 77M

Bred to AHPC 55B on May 23, 2017.
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

坝 - MBJ 10Z

This ‘Olympian’ daughter will make a feature cow. Her maternal sister by ‘McDavid’ was selected for the FNL 2017 Sale.

LOT 32  SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 61D

CA-BPG1162303 MBJ 61D
Jan 20, 2016 Homo Polled PB

SAST101 SWEET MEAT
HART ALL IN W 382
HART LADY LOCATOR P325
**SPRINGCREEK ALL IN 155Y**
SPRINGCREEK TANK 63P
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T
SPRINGCREEK JACKIE 47M
TNT KNOCK OUT R206
SPRINGCREEK KNOCK OUT 68W
SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 105
**SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 9Y**
SPRINGCREEK POWERLINE 94P
SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 66S
MISS PARKHILL 16K

Bred to Titlest on April 12, 2017.
Preg check Sept 5 - bred

坝 - MBJ 9Y

Her dam sells as lot 7. I really should be keeping this heifer. She is moderate in frame and very attractive.
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

**LOT 33**

**SPRINGCREEK AMANDA 74D**

CA-BPG1162690  
Jan 23, 2016  
Homo Polled PB

- MUIRHEAD LIVEWIRE 95R
- KOP CROSBY 137W
- SPRINGCREEK LOTTO 52Y
- SPRINGCREEK BANK 63P
- SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 2ST
- SPRINGCREEK LINNE 71P
- SHS ENTICER P1B
- HARVIE JDF WALLBANGER111X
- JDF PEPSI 61U
- SPRINGCREEK AMANDA 26A
- RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
- SPRINGCREEK LINNE 12U
- SPRINGCREEK RED TARA 21S

Bred to AHPC 55B.
Pregr check Sept. 5 - 3.5 to 4 months

This ‘Lotto’ daughter caught the eye of the Bohrson crew when they were looking over sale heifers earlier this fall. She is thick bodied and attractive.

**LOT 34**

**SPRINGCREEK DIAMOND 100D**

CA-BPTG1163585  
Feb 3, 2016  
Homo Pld Homo Blk PB

- HART ALL IN W382
- SPRINGCREEK ALL IN 155Y
- SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T
- SPRINGCREEK OLYMPIAN 66A
- RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181
- SPRINGCREEK LINNE 33R
- SPRINGCREEK JOEIE 59N
- SHS ENTICER P1B
- HARVIE JDF WALLBANGER111X
- JDF PEPSI 61U
- LRX MS BLACK 12Z
- TNT TOP GUN R244
- BOYNECREST BLK DIAMOND 4X
- BOYNECREST BLACK JEWEL 65

Bred to AHPC 55B on April 29, 2017
Pregr check Sept. 5 - bred

100D is the result of an embryo package I bought from Muirhead's. She is moderate framed and blaze faced.
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 35

SPRINGCREEK POLLY 101D

CA-BPG1163710  MBJ 101D
Feb 5, 2016  Homo Polled PB

Bred to AHPC 55B on May 9, 2017
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

This long bodied heifer should make a good cow.

LOT 36

SPRINGCREEK B GOLD 89D

CA-BPG1163047  MBJ 89D
Jan 28, 2016  Homo Pld Homo Blk PB

Bred to RRAR 14B on April 3, 2017. Preg check Sept. 5 - bred
Because of the quality of his calves, ‘Gold Standard’ is a bull that I continue to use.

LOT 37

SPRINGCREEK GRACIE 103D

CA-BPG1163712  MBJ 103D
Feb 6, 2016  Polled PB

Bred to AHPC 55B on April 20. Preg check Sept 5 - bred
She should be a heavy bodied cow like her dam.
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 38

**SPRINGCREEK LENA 111D**

CA-BPG1644380  MBJ 111D  Feb 12, 2016  Homo Pld Homo Blk PB

TH BLACK EDITION BR  
MRL WARRIOR 10B  
MRL MISS 248D  
SPRINGCREEK ALIGN 100X  
SPRINGCREEK LENA 911A  
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 23R  
TNT DYNAMIC BLACK L137  
BBW MS BLACK LADY 26H  
WHEATLAND PREDATOR 932W  
MRL MISS 796W  
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 56U  
SPRINGCREEK TARA 147S  
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE MI31  
SRS LENA L1005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD'S</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bred to AHPC 55B. Preg check Sept. 5 - 3 months  
Very good calving ease numbers on this heifer.

LOT 39

**SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 114D**

CA-BPG164492  MBJ 114D  Feb 13, 2016  Homo Pld Homo Blk PB

DRAKE POKER FACE 2X  
LFE POKER FACE 399Z  
LFE BS KATARINA 146X  
LFE STYLE 363B  
LFE PUNK 407U  
LFE BS CHARLY 127Z  
KLC MISS RIGHT MOVE 307N  
SPRINGCREEK TANK 63P  
SPRINGCREEK BLK TANK 99T  
SPRINGCREEK BROOKE 12P  
SPRINGCREEK BLK LINNE 64X  
SPRINGCREEK POWERLINE 94P  
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 56S  
MISS PARKHILL 16K

Bred to AHPC 55B on April 3, 2017. Preg check Sept 5 - bred

This heifer is very similar to her paternal sister, Lot 26, a black blaze.

LOT 40

**SPRINGCREEK POLLY 118D**

CA-BPG164500  MBJ 118D  Feb 14, 2016  Homo Pld Homo Blk PB

SPRINGCREEK ALL IN 155Y  
SPRINGCREEK OLYMPIAN 66A  
SPRINGCREEK LINNE 33R  
HARVE JDF WALLBANGER111X  
SPRINGCREEK POLLY 57Z  
SPRINGCREEK BLK REBA 168U  
HART ALL IN W 382  
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 73T  
RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE MI31  
SPRINGCREEK IOSE 38H  
SRS ENTICER P1B  
JDF PEP 61L  
ACS RED REBEL 6565  
SPRINGCREEK BLK TESS 875

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD'S</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bred to AHPC 55B on May 10, 2017. Preg check Sept. 5 - bred  
Here is another black blaze that has the 'Olympian' look to her.
**BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**LOT 41**

- **CA-BPG1164639**
- **MBJ 126D**
- **Feb 16, 2016**
- **Homo Polled PB**

**MRL WARRIOR 19B**

**MRL MISS 2460Z**

**KOP CROSBY 137W**

**SPRINGCREEK BELLE 67Y**

**SPRINGCREEK SKY 108T**

**ADJ ADJ EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>Adj BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>Adj CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98.8</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>51.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to AHPC 55B. Preg check Sept. 5 - 5 months.

Her dam sells as Lot 4.

**LOT 42**

- **CA-BPG1164703**
- **MBJ 129D**
- **Feb 17, 2016**
- **Polled Homo Blk PB**

**REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S**

**LFE BILLY 80M**

**IPU ADVANCE 144Z**

**GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY HR R851**

**IPU MS BLACKBRID 223T**

**IPU 364C BLACKBRID 140P**

**SAST.101 SWEET MEAT**

**HART ALL IN W382**

**SPRINGCREEK LEILA 111Y**

**RCC/TCF LINE DRIVE M181**

**SPRINGCREEK LINNE 1R**

**SPRINGCREEK DEMI 71L**

**ADJ ADJ EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>Adj BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>Adj CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>75.3</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64.2</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to AHPC 55B on May 9.

Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

This is a thick bodied ‘Advance’ heifer. ‘Advance’ has left nice udders on his daughters.
BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 43

SPRINGCREEK AMANDA 139D

CA-BPG1165241  MBJ 139D

Feb 27, 2016  Homo Polled PB

Bred to AHPC 55B on April 9, 2017.
Preg check Sept 5 - bred

139D has a very small white star on her forehead. She is thick bodied and should have a perfect udder.

LOT 44

SPRINGCREEK JOYNT 137D

CA-BPG1165211  MBJ 137D

Feb 25, 2016  Homo Polled PB

Bred to AHPC 55B on April 18
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

Here is an ‘Advance’ heifer with a little more performance.
LOT 45

BLACK SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

LOT 45

SPRINGCREEK JOYNT 142D

TH BLACK EDITION 8R
MRL WARRIOR 198
MRL MISS 24632Z
SPRINGCREEK HERITAGE 51X
SPRINGCREEK JOYNT 176Z
SPRINGCREEK TANK 99T
SPRINGCREEK HERITAGE 51X
SPRINGCREEK TANK 99T

ADJ ADJ EPD'S

BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk

74 645 n/a 10.8 -0.7 52.2 78.8 12.1 50.4 24.3

CA-BPG1165632      MBJ 142D      Mar 3, 2016 Homo Polled PB

Bred to AHPC 55B on May 9, 2017. Preg check Sept. 5 - bred
A low birthweight heifer.

LOT 46

SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 144D

DOUBLE BAR D TRUE GRIT
DOUBLE BAR D STAR 412A
DOUBLE BAR D STAR 103R
SPRINGCREEK LADY 922U
SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 29k
SPRINGCREEK TANK 99T

ADJ ADJ EPD'S

BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWWT Milk

88 631 n/a 3.1 3.9 61.5 82.4 5.1 59 28.2

CA-BPG1165675      MBJ 144D      Mar 7, 2016 Homo Polled PB

Bred to AHPC 55B. Preg check Sept. 5 - 80 to 90 days
This heifer may raise a show steer for someone!
19D is one of the top hybrids. Her dam is going to be a good one.

Another top hybrid. Note the picture of the sire's dam, RRAR 8W.
**LOT 49**

**SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 4D**

UNR1160922 MJB 4D Jan 3, 2016 Homo Pld Homo Blk 75% Angus

800 LINE MOTIVE 9016
RRAR MOTIVE 148
RRAR QUEEN RUTH 9W
IL UPWARD 2250
SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 17B
SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 1212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adj BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>55.2</td>
<td>79.8</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>51.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to MRL 19B on April 16, 2017. Preg check Sept 5 - bred

This heifer is ¾ Angus and is unregistered. Her dam weaned a ‘McDavid’ bull calf this fall at 1110 lbs, the heaviest ever weaned here.

**LOT 50**

**SPRINGCREEK BELLE 41D**

CA-BPRS1161983 MJB 41D Jan 15, 2016 Homo Polled 50%

RBICH LEAD ON 424
RA LINCOLN W144
RA BRANDY P11
STITLEST 1145
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
SCORA 572
H.L. LADY DVMEND 422
HARVIE JDF WALLBANGER111X
SPRINGCREEK ANCHORMAN 82Z
SPRINGCREEK SKY 50T
SPRINGCREEK BELLE 1228
KOP CROSBY 137W
SPRINGCREEK BELLE 67Y
SPRINGCREEK SKY 108T

Bred to AHPC 55B.
Preg check Sept. 5 - 70 days

‘Titlest’ has worked wonders on my Simmental heifers over the past three years. The industry needs many of this kind of female.

**LOT 51**

**SPRINGCREEK MICKEY 55D**

CA-BPRS1162251 MJB 55D Jan 19, 2016 Homo Polled 50%

RA LINCOLN W144
SCORA 572
STITLEST 1148
VERMILION DATELINE 7078
SPRINGCREEK ANCHORMAN 82Z
SPRINGCREEK MICKEY 96B
SPRINGCREEK RED TARA 25T

Bred to MRL 19B on April 3, 2017. Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

A half-blood from the ‘Mickey’ cow family.
**BLACK HYBRID HEIFERS**

### LOT 52
**SPRINGCREEK MISTRESS 75D**

- **CA-BPRS1162691**
- **MBJ 75D**
- **Jan 23, 2016**
- **Homo Polled 50%**

**ADJ ADJ EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-3.5</td>
<td>65.1</td>
<td>110.1</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam** - MBJ 25B

**Granddam** - MBJ 50T

Bred to MRL 19B on April 17, 2017.
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

This super half-blood goes back to ‘Lotto’s’ dam.

### LOT 53
**SPRINGCREEK LENA 87D**

- **CA-BPRS1162960**
- **MBJ 87D**
- **Jan 27, 2016**
- **Homo Polled 50%**

**ADJ ADJ EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>64.8</td>
<td>108.5</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam** - MBJ 25B

**Granddam** - MBJ 50T

Bred to MRL 19B on April 17, 2017.
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

A low birthweight heifer, going back to HF Tiger ST.

### LOT 54
**SPRINGCREEK ADDIE 88 D**

- **CA-BPRS1162961**
- **MBJ 88D**
- **Jan 27, 2016**
- **Homo Polled 50%**

**ADJ ADJ EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>100.7</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>54.9</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam** - MBJ 25B

**Granddam** - MBJ 50T

Bred to MRL 19B on April 17, 2017.
Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

This super half-blood goes back to ‘Lotto’s’ dam.
LOT 55

**SPRINGCREEK GRACIE 110D**

- Dam - MBJ 4B

A thicker bodied heifer that will catch your eye.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>76.2</td>
<td>122.4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 56

**SPRINGCREEK AMANDA 119D**

- Dam - MBJ 62B

Her dam is a very nice young ‘Lotto’ dam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>-4.8</td>
<td>56.6</td>
<td>97.3</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LOT 57**  
**SPRINGCREEK ADDIE 123D**  
**CA-BPRS1164582**  
**MBJ 123D**  
**Feb 15, 2016**  
**Homo Polled 50%**

**BW** | **ADJ BW** | **ADJ WW** | **ADJ YW** | **ADJ CE** | **EPD'S**  
---|---|---|---|---|---  
82 | 653 | n/a | 7.5 | 1.5 | 63.3 | 102.3 | 6.6 | 60.1 | 28.4  

Bred to MBJ 36D. Preg check Sept. 5 - 75 days

She comes out of a beautiful blaze faced ‘Lotto’ dam. She is bred to a registered half-blood bull and the resulting calf will be registerable as a half-blood.

**LOT 58**  
**SPRINGCREEK GRACIE 132D**  
**CA-BPRS1164884**  
**MBJ 132D**  
**Feb 21, 2016**  
**Homo Polled 50%**

**BW** | **ADJ BW** | **ADJ WW** | **ADJ YW** | **ADJ CE** | **EPD'S**  
---|---|---|---|---|---  
70 | 618 | n/a | 13.8 | -2.6 | 61.8 | 106.4 | 8.1 | 57.4 | 26.5  

Bred to MRL 19B. Preg check Sept 5 - 4.5 months

Her dam is a full sister to ‘Olympian’.

**LOT 59**  
**SPRINGCREEK AMANDA 140D**  
**CA-BPRS1165250**  
**MBJ 140D**  
**Feb 28, 2016**  
**Homo Polled 50%**

**BW** | **ADJ BW** | **ADJ WW** | **ADJ YW** | **ADJ CE** | **EPD'S**  
---|---|---|---|---|---  
74 | 589 | n/a | 13.5 | -1.2 | 56.6 | 102.4 | 9.8 | 53.7 | 25.4  

Bred to MRL 19B on April 14, 2017

Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

Her dam is a top young ‘Liner 56U’ dam.
LOT 60

**SPRINGCREEK 146D**

UNR1174849  MBJ 146D  June 18, 2016  Homo Polled  50%

**ANGUS/ANGUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD'S</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>77.9</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This unregistered female is younger than the rest of the heifers.

Bred to AHPC 55B. Preg check Sept. 5 - 4 months

LOT 61

**SPRINGCREEK LADY ANN 239D**

CA-BPRS1199119  MBJ 239D  Feb 13, 2016  Homo Polled  50%

**DOUBLE BAR D TRUE GRIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD'S</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>76.7</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>53.1</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to MRL 19B on May 15, 2017. Preg check Sept. 5 - bred

This hybrid is ¼ Fleckvieh.
**BLACK ANGUS HEIFERS**

**LOT 62**

- **RRAR LEE 41C**
- Angus
- Nov. 30, 2015
- 1894368
- **CFS BLACK TEX 65W**
- OSSAWA TEX 41Y
- LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 5X
- LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 1495
- BW 29
- WW 39
- YW 6.5
- CE 3.0
- EPD's:
  - BW 27
  - WW 39
  - YW 6.5
  - MCE 3.2
  - TM 18

Bred to MLG 40B on April 9, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred

A large framed Angus heifer.

**LOT 63**

- **RRAR LEE 4D**
- Angus
- Jan. 3, 2016
- 1894372
- **CFS BLACK TEX 65W**
- OSSAWA TEX 41Y
- LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 4U
- LEE OF PRAIRIE OAK 303
- BW 86
- WW 6.2
- YW 3.5
- CE 0.0
- EPD's:
  - BW 35
  - WW 51
  - YW 5.0
  - MCE 37
  - TM 19

Bred to MLG 40B on April 14, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred

A ¾ sister to Lot 62.

**LOT 64**

- **rrar tibbie 14D**
- Angus
- Jan. 14, 2016
- 1894382
- **RRAR 14D**
- **STZ UPWARD 307R**
- **RRAR UPWARD 35Z**
- **RRAR QUEEN RUTH 1U**
- **RRAR RISING STAR 12B (RC)**
- **HF TIGER 5T**
- **RRAR FIRST DATE 45Z (RC)**
- **BXB FIRST DATE 208L**
- **HF KODIAK 5R**
- **SDO LINE MOTIVE 9016**
- **TLA BEAUTY 5R**
- **RRAR TIBBIE 9B**
- **GDAR TRAVELER 236**
- **CRESCENT CREEK TIBBIE 38R**
- **CRESCENT CREEK TIBBIE 64F**
- BW 72
- WW 621
- YW n/a
- CE 10.0
- EPD's:
  - BW 46
  - WW 89
  - YW 7.0
  - MCE 46
  - TM 23

Bred to MLG 40B on April 15, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred

A really nice heifer that carries the red gene. Breed her Red Angus, get a red calf and the resulting pedigree would be very popular.
I am very happy with my 'Vision Unanimous' first calf heifers.

A 'Tiger' x 'Motive' combination should make for a very maternal female.
BLACK ANGUS HEIFERS

LOT 67
1894407  RRAR 46D  Feb 25, 2016  Angus

STTZ UPWARD 307R
JL BLACKCAP 0637I
MYTTY IN FOCUS
RRAR BLACKWILLOW 1Y
RRAR BLACKWILLOW 22W

CONNEALY ONWARD
STTZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 81M
SAV 004 PREDOMINANT 4438
BELL BLACKCAP PD 12H
SA F FOCUS OF ER
MYTTY COUNTESS 906
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
RRAR BLACKWILLOW 8R (RC)

Bred to MLG 40B on April 12, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred
This is the thickest, soggiest heifer in the group.

LOT 68
1894409  RRAR 48D  Feb 28, 2016  Angus

LAKESIDE BLACK TEX 085
CFS BLACK TEX 65W
CFS QUEENETTE 3T
OSAWA TEX 43Y
OSAWA TWISTER 1N
OSAWA FLORA 3965
OSAWA FLORA 211L
F A R KRUGERRAND 410H
KLM KRYPTONITE 5R
KLM LARISSA 11L
PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 1U
SAV 004 PREDOMINANT 4438
JL BLACKCAP 06371
BELL BLACKCAP PD 12H
PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 6R
PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 1L

Bred to MLG 40B on April 19, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred
This is a bigger heifer that sure has the ‘cow’ look.
### LOT 69

**RRAR Flora 44d**

- **SITZ** UPR: 307R
- **JL UP** 2250
- **JL CL** 06171
- **GLENDOR FLORA 82**
- **GLENDOR FLORA 59T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to MLG 40B on April 24, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred

Her dam sells as Lot 23.

### LOT 70

**RRAR Jet 50d**

- **CFS BLACK TEX** 65W
- **OSSAWA FLORA** 3965
- **JET OF PRAIRIE OAK 8X**
- **JET OF PRAIRIE OAK 1296**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to MLG 40B on August 19, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred

Her dam sells as Lot 24.

### LOT 71

**RRAR Pr idol a 51d**

- **CFS BLACK TEX** 65W
- **OSSAWA FLORA** 3965
- **KLM KRYPTONITE** 5R
- **PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 7Z**
- **PRIDOLA OF PRAIRIE OAK 1P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to MLG 40B on April 17, 2017. Preg check August 3 - bred

This is a younger heifer that will turn into a bigger cow.
25 COMMERCIAL SIMM/ANGUS F1 PREMIUM BRED HEIFERS

- These are complete commercial females that will turn into top producing cows. Good bodied, easy doing and easy to work with heifers.
- Bred for 60 days of calving, due to start on April 1st, 2018.
- Bred to calving ease bulls sired by Titlest, Soo Line Motive, Reflection and Focus In.
- Heifers on a full herd health program.
- For more information contact Craig 1-204-761-5991 or visit our website www.blacksandcattle.com
- Will sell in packages of five on sale day

Black Sand Cattle Co.
Craig Davidson
Box 2680, Virden, MB R0M 2C0
(204) 761-5991